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ABSTRACT
This study compared East Baton Rouge Parish (Louisiana) 
Schools (EBRPS) principals' National Teacher Examination in Educa­
tional Administration and Supervision (NTE-EAS) scores with their 
teachers' perceptions of their leadership behavior as measured by 
Mullen's Diagnostic Survey for Leadership Improvement (DSLI) and 
their own perception of how they ought to behave when leading their 
teachers as measured by Becker's Leadership Attitude Scale (LAS).
The null hypothesis tested was: There are no significant
differences between the DSLI means and the LAS scores of principals 
who rank in and on the NTE-EAS.
Criteria for selection of principals were: NTE-EAS scores
on file, completion of the EBRPS Leadership Training Program, one 
year of service subsequently as an administrator, and willingness 
to release their scores to the researcher and participate in the 
study.
The historical interrelations of administration, educa­
tional administration, leadership research, and leadership behavior 
were traced. New directions of leadership research were reported.
The quasi-experimental design used 28 (ik men and lh 
women) participants (63.6% of kk eligible). On release of their 
NTE-EAS scores, (highest seven) and Q,̂  (lowest seven) were 
identified and the DSLI administered to those lU participating
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principals’ 500 teachers. Finally, principals in and groups 
completed the LAS. Spearman rank correlations and Mann-Whitney U 
tests were calculated to check relationships among the results on 
the three instruments.
The means for versus were: NTE-EAS: 724 v. 491;
DSLI: 11+5.1 v. 136.1; Composite LAS: 100.9 v. IO5.9. While the 
distrihution of scores between and on the NTE-EAS was broad,
there was little discrimination between Q,̂  and on the DSLI means 
or the LAS Composite scores means.
When LAS scores of the subjects were compared with scores 
of a reference group (public school administrators and supervisors, 
professors of educational administration, and graduate students in 
educational administration and supervision), was five points 
lower on Consideration. The EBRPS group (Q^ plus Q̂ _) had a mean 
five points higher on Initiating Structure.
When the EBRPS principals' LAS C and IS were superimposed 
as coordinates on a Blake-Mouton Managerial Grid with the means of 
the reference group as axes, nine of the l4 subjects (including 
five from Q^) fell within the lower right or "9-1" quadrant related 
to high IS and low C.
The null hypothesis was accepted. None of the Spearman 
coefficients or Mann-Whitney U's indicated significant differ­
ences. The Spearman results were as follows: NTE-EAS v. DSLI
yielded an R of .323; NTE-EAS v. Composite LAS yielded an R of
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-.310; and the Composite IAS v. DSLI yielded an R of -.06. The 
two-tailed, 7x7 Mann-Whitney U test (.05) results were: NTE-EAS
v. DSLI yielded 18 (p = .^56); NTE-EAS v. Composite LAS yielded 
12.5 (p = .128); and DSLI v. Composite LAS yielded 2k (p = 1.00).
This study suggested that the National Teacher Examination 
in Educational Administration and Supervision alone, as intimated 
by the Educational Testing Service, has little value in predicting 
the leadership behavior of principals. The researcher found little 
correlation between the principals' NTE-EAS scores and their 
teachers' perception of their leadership behavior and even less 
between the principals' NTE-EAS scores and their concepts of how 
they should behave as leaders.
The data suggests reinforcement of the human relations 
(Consideration) components of the Leadership Training Program. 
Further study of leadership dimensions with these instruments and 
a larger and more diverse sample of administrators is recommended, 





School boards seek to select the best administrators 
possible for each school in their systems. Necessarily there must 
be an established selection policy, periodic examination of that 
policy, and revision as needed.
Prior to 1973 the East Baton Rouge Parish School Board used 
the Educational Testing Service (ETS) Promotional Examination and 
then the ETS School Personnel Research and Evaluation Services 
Examination in their process for selecting school principals from 
applicants with the required certification for administrative 
positions. The exact dates of their use in East Baton Rouge Parish 
were not available from either the Educational Testing Service or 
the East Baton Rouge Parish Schools (EBRPS). In 1973 the Board 
began to require candidates to take the newly-devised, graduate- 
level National Teacher Examination in Educational Administration 
and Supervision (NTE-EAS) instead of the instruments formerly used. 
The Board also instituted and required participation in a Leader­
ship Training Program as a prerequisite to consideration for 
appointment as administrator. Admission to that Leadership 
Training Program was restricted to 20 qualified persons each 
semester selected from a list of teachers recommended by their 
supervisors.
Purpose of the Study
2
The purpose of this study was to determine the relationships 
among the scores of selected East Baton Rouge Parish public school 
principals on the National Teacher Examination in Educational Admin­
istration and Supervision (NTE-EAS), teacher perceptions of their 
principals' leadership behavior as measured by scores with Mullen's 
Diagnostic Survey for Leadership Improvement (DSLI), and the prin­
cipals' perceptions of how they ought to behave as leaders as 
measured by Becker's Leadership Attitude Scale (LAS). Is the NTE-EAS 
a predictor of administrative leadership potential of candidates for 
administrative positions in East Baton Rouge Parish Schools? The 
study should be useful to the East Baton Rouge Parish Public Schools 
in evaluating its use of the NTE-EAS in present selection policy and 
in determining whether a need for other predictors exists.
Hypothesis
In response to the question related to the purpose of this 
study, the following null hypothesis was tested: There are no
significant differences between the DSLI means and the LAS scores 
of principals who ranked in and on the NTE-EAS.
Definition of Terms
DSLI refers to the Diagnostic Survey for Leadership Improve­
ment for the assessment of leadership behavior, an instrument 
standardized by David J. Mullen in 1976. (See Appendix C.)
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EBRPS refers to the East Baton Rouge Parish Schools, the 
public school system of East Baton Rouge Parish, Louisiana.
IAS (Leadership Attitude Scale) refers to an inventory 
adapted by Dr. Gerald Becker from the Leadership Opinion Question­
naire of Halpin and Winer. (See Appendix D.)
Consideration (c) and Initiating Structure (IS) are the 
two dimensions of leader behavior identified by the IAS. Consid­
eration in this context refers to behavior indicative of friendship, 
mutual trust, respect, and warmth in the relations between the 
leader and the members of his staff. Initiating Structure refers to 
the leader's behavior in the relationship between himself and 
members of the work-group in endeavoring to establish well-defined 
patterns of structure, production, and related communication. The 
Composite IAS (C+IS) represents the total of the scores on the two 
dimensions of the IAS.
Leadership behavior is the term used to represent the acts 
of a principal that influence the teachers in the specific areas of 
confidence and trust, communication, control, decision-making, and 
interaction--all factors measured by the "Overall School Principal 
Level" section of the DSLI.
NTE-EAS refers to the Educational Testing Service's 
National Teacher Examination in Educational Administration and 
Supervision, a standardized, graduate-level examination designed 
to measure knowledge of subject matter and abilities expected of 
educational administrators or supervisors.
k
Delimitations
The delimitations of the study are:
1. The number of administrators who were subjects in this 
study was limited by the following selection criteria: a) NTE-EAS 
scores on file since 1973, when use of the scores was initiated in 
EBRPS, b) completion of the EBRPS Leadership Training Program,
c) one year or more of service subsequently as an administrator, and
d) willingness to grant permission for release of their NTE-EAS 
scores and participate in the study.
2. The perceptions by their teachers of administrators’ 
leadership behavior possibly were conditioned by the role boundaries 
of those subjects who were serving as assistant principals.
3. The study is limited by the reliability and validity of 
the three measuring instruments employed.
4. The study is further limited by the difficulty involved 
in assessing social perception.
Procedures
Permission to perform phases of this study involving EBRPS 
personnel was secured from the Superintendent, Dr. Clyde H. Lindsey 
through the Director of Research and Programs, Dr. Donald L. Hoover.
A summary of the study proposed and copies of the instru­
ments to be administered in this study were submitted for clearance 
to Louisiana State University's Committee on the Use of Humans and 
Animals as Research Subjects. The proposal indicated that the
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subjects to be surveyed were to be given both written and verbal 
assurances of their options, rights, and protection, as specified 
in LSU's program for compliance with the United States Department 
of Health, Education, and Welfare "Institutional Guide to DHEW 
Policy on Protection of Human Subjects."
When a list of EBRPS principals was checked against a list 
of former participants in the EBRPS Leadership Training Program, 
principals and assistant principals met the criteria for 
participation in this study. All were contacted by telephone, and 
i+3 granted an interview with the researcher.
During interviews each principal was given a copy of the 
Superintendent's letter approving the study and a copy of the 
research proposal. Materials presented with the proposal included 
information on the principals' options, rights, and protection.
The research material also included assent sign-up and release-of 
data forms. The reason for the undertaking were explained again 
orally to the 28 principals volunteering, including such topics as 
possible uses of the findings of the study, and their personal 
options, rights, and protection.
Those participating represented 12 elementary schools, four 
middle schools, six junior high schools, and six high schools.
EBRPS does not employ assistant principals in elementary schools.
Six of the seven men in this study were assistant principals. No 
senior high school principals were participants because their 
appointments pre-dated the use of the NTE-EA.S in the selection
6
process. Thus, all of the secondary-level participants in this study 
were assistant principals.
With the permission of the participating principals, the 
NTE-EAS scores were secured for those principals who had met the 
criteria for inclusion in this study. To protect the subjects' 
anonymity, score data for the subjects were recorded by code 
numbers rather than subjects' names. The NTE-EAS scores were 
tabulated and ranged into quartiles, including (highest), Q^,
Q^, and Q-]_ (lowest). Only and Q-j_ were used.
Permission was secured from the principals with scores in 
the and groups (NTE-EAS) to administer the DSLI to the 500 
teachers in their lU faculties. In order to identify the DSLI data 
by school and principal, the code numbers previously assigned to 
principals' NTE-EAS scores were used on the DSLI forms. Finally, 
the principals whose NTE-EAS scores fell within and Q,̂  were 
asked to complete the LAS.
A Spearman rank correlation coefficient was used to 
determine if there were any significant relationships among the 
principals' NTE-EAS scores, the means of the DSLI scores of their 
teachers, and the LAS self-perception scores of the principals.
A two-tailed Mann-Whitney U test (Siegel, 1956:116) was 
employed to determine whether the principals in NTE-EAS and 
groups differed significantly in their teachers' perception of 
their leadership behavior (as measured by DSLI scores) or how 
they perceived that they ought to behave (as measured by IAS 
scores).
Chapter 2
REVIEW OF SELECTED LITERATURE 
History of Administration
Administration developed into a science in the twentieth 
century. The three phases of development were: scientific manage­
ment or traditional period (1900-1930), human relations or 
transactional period (1930-1950), and behavioral sciences or the 
present synthesis period (1950- ) (Getzels, 1968; Hoy and
MLskel, 1978).
Classical Epoch
Pioneers in the scientific management or classical phase 
were Frederick Taylor, Henry Fayol, and Luther Gulick and Lyndell 
Urwick. Taylor focused on machine-like efficiency of human 
production and believed that, motivated by money, man would increase 
production. Frenchman Henri Fayol took a scientific approach to 
administrative management. He defined administrative behavior as 
planning, organizing, staffing, directing, coordinating, reporting, 
and budgeting. Gulick amplified these to the acronym "POSCoRB," 
his conception of an executive's function (Stueart and Eastlick, 
1977; Hoy and Miskel, 1978).
Taylor and Fayol may be considered the founders of the 
theory of administration or management (Stueart and Eastlick,
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1978:20). Fayol, Gulick and Urwick, and others saw a precise 
definition of the functions of an administrator as critical to 
the development of a theory of administration.
Human Relations Epoch
The human relations movement developed in reaction to the 
classical management techniques. The new approach concerned 
primarily the study of people as human beings instead of efficient 
work units. Leaders in the human relations emphasis were Mary 
Parker Follet, Elton Mayo, Fritz Roethlisberger, Carl Rogers, and 
Frederick Herzberg.
Follet stressed the human side of administration by asserting 
that the fundamental problem in all organizations was the develop­
ment and maintenance of harmonious relationships. The breakthrough 
for the verification of this humanistic concept came with the 
Hawthorne studies conducted in Chicago by Mayo, Roethlisberger, 
and others. Their studies on the influence of physical working 
conditions revealed the importance of social interaction and 
psychological factors in determining productivity and satisfaction. 
The human relations approach shifted emphasis from the authori­
tarian structure of the organization to an emphasis on employee 
decision-making, motivation, and satisfaction (Stueart and 
Eastlick, 1977).
Behavioral Science Epoch
The social sciences or behavioral approach fused the 
previous approaches and added propositions from psychology, 
sociology, social psychology, public administration, and manage­
ment. Disciples of this school were: Chester I. Barnard
(importance of psychological factors and communication as the 
first function of managers), Herbert A. Simon (cooperative 
behavior in formal organization), Chris Argyris (self-actuali­
zation), Ralph Stogdill (organizational equilibrium as a starting 
point for work motivation, Peter Drucker (management by objectives), 
Douglas McGregor (Theory X and Theory Y), Abraham Maslow (hierarchy 
of needs), and Rensis likert (group-centered leadership) (Stueart 
and Eastlick, 1977; Hoy and Miskel, 1978).
History of Educational Administration
Developments in educational administration paralleled those 
in the broad field of administration (Hoy and Miskel, 1978).
Early Period
Prior to the 1950's, graduate training in educational 
administration was based on folklore, testimonials of reportedly 
successful administrators, and speculations of college professors.
In the 1950's and 1960's a new movement shifted focus toward theories 
of educational administration (Campbell and Gregg, 1957; Griffiths, 
1959; Halpin, 1966; Getzels, 1968; Owens, 1970).
Transitional Period
An emphasis on theory and research came from three major 
sources at this time. The National Conference of Professors of 
Educational Administration, founded in 19^6, facilitated communi­
cation among those who prepare administrators and fostered higher 
standards of preparation. In 1950 the Cooperative Program in 
Educational Administration, with Kellogg Foundation support, 
fostered research, development, and communication "between education 
and other disciplines, particularly the social sciences. The 
University Council for Educational Administration hegan financing 
large research projects in 1956.
Contemporary Period
The theory builders in this period struggled with problems 
of taxonomy, concept development, theory form, lack of testable 
hypotheses, and lack of precision. Many paradigms were proposed 
by the researchers in this period. The three major emphases, as 
in the development of administration, were bureaucratic management, 
human relations, and behavioral competencies of leadership (Halpin, 
1966; Getzels, 1968). Thus, the contemporary behavioral science 
era progressed with a concern for the interrelation and implementa­
tion of theory, research, and practice (Hoy and Miskel, 1978).
History of Leadership Research
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Throughout the behavioral science era scholars of educa­
tional administration showed concern for leaders and leadership. 
Definitions of leadership were almost as numerous as the 
researchers who studied it. Blake and Mouton's Managerial Grid 
and Redden's three dimensional theory (though lacking empirical 
support) are concepts of leadership from management development 
programs that have been used and are consistent with the Ohio 
State Leadership Studies of Hemphill, Coons, and others (Hoy and 
Miskel, 1978). Fiedler studied leadership style (underlying 
attitudes toward people that motivate in various leadership 
situations), developing his Contingency Model and the Least- 
Preferred Co-Worker Questionnaire (LPC). His important contri­
bution was in combining style or traits, situation, and 
effectiveness into a theoretical formulation that could be tested 
empirically. Katz and Kahn identified three major components in 
describing the nature and meaning of leadership: an attitude of
an office or position, the characteristics of a person, and 
categorization of actual behavior. In positing a difference 
between superior and subordinate, elected and appointed adminis­
trators, and formal and informal leaders, Hoy, Miskel, Likert, 
Argyris, and Mullen stated that leadership also implies interaction 
with followers (Likert, 1967; Mullen, 1976; Argyris, 1977; Hoy and 
Miskel, 1978).
Rensis Likert (1967) and. his colleagues developed for 
their research on leadership a Profile of Organizational Charac­
teristics Measure (POC) embracing eight dimensions or organiza­
tional characteristics. The eight variables or dimensions were: 
leadership processes, communication process, motivational forces, 
interaction-influence processes, decision-making processes, goal 
setting, control processes, and performance goals and training. 
Subsequent researchers, including David Mullen (1976), found 
Likert’ s framework and measurement tool well-suited for testing 
their human relations theories (Hoy and Miskel, 1978). Mullen, 
in his DSLI research, dropped motivational forces, goals setting, 
and performance goals and training. He also interpreted Likert's 
"leadership processes" as "confidence and trust."
The Trait Period
Many individuals still believe, as did Aristotle, that 
leaders are so born. Eventually there was research by psychol­
ogists into the relationship between leadership style and 
personal traits. The search for unique personality traits of 
leaders apart from a particular situation was long and unsuccessful 
(Stogdill, 197*+; Katz and Kahn, 1966; Hoy and Miskel, 1978).
The Situation Period
On the other hand, the situational approach by sociologists 
stressed that leaders are determined by the variables within the 
group setting. The resulting question focused on which "traits"
under what "situations" are essential to leadership. The conclusion 
reached was that leadership does not result merely from the traits 
of the leaders or the situation. Leadership, therefore, involves 
attributes of those who lead and interaction in the specific 
situation with those who follow, some form of social interaction.
The concept of leadership continued to remain elusive because it 
depended not only on the position, behavior, and personal character­
istics of the leader but also on the characteristics of the 
situation (Hoy and Miskel, 1978:177).
The Synthesis Era
In recent years the trait-situation conflict was superseded 
by an approach which sought to measure observed leadership behavior 
in particular situations. Hemphill identified three categories of 
leadership effort: "attempted leadership" (acts which are intended
to effect leadership), "successful leadership" (acts which have 
effected change in the process of solving a problem), and "effective 
leadership" (acts which have effected change which has itself 
solved a problem) (Halpin, 1966; Owens, 1970).
Theory and research produced many and various frameworks 
to examine the variables of leadership behavior and generally 
supported a dual leadership model with two dimensions of behavior. 
One was concerned with interpersonal relations (Consideration) and 
the other with production and task achievement (Initiating Structure 
for Change). This dichotomy effectively differentiates between the
lU
previously mentioned human relations school and the scientific
management school (Halpin, 1966; Owens, 1970; Hoy and Miskel,
1978).
Democratic Leadership
An important contribution in relation to leadership was 
made in 1939 "by Lewin, Lippitt, and White. Theirs was a well- 
designed study of three groups of ten-year old boys in hobby 
groups at a summer camp under carefully portrayed democratic, 
autocratic, and laissez-faire leadership. The researchers observed 
that those under the democratic leadership situation responded 
best with higher morale and greater achievement. Those under the 
autocratic leadership behavior showed considerable resistance and 
aggressive behavior, and those under laissez-faire behavior lacked 
purpose and were frustrated and indecisive (Owens, 1970).
Administrative Leadership
In considering the behavioral approach one is confronted 
by the realization that administration and leadership are 
conflicting roles, though school principals are expected to play 
both. The terms are mutually exclusive. Administrative behavior 
is concerned with the smooth operation of the school, the adminis­
trator helping to use the established procedures, policies, and 
structures to achieve its goals. Administrators coordinate the 
tasks of the school operation to maintain the organization.
Leader behavior initiates and emphasizes changes in the organi­
zation toward goals and their achievement, tending to disrupt the
15
smooth functioning of the organization. The term administrative 
leadership, therefore, is somewhat misleading (Owens, 1970). 
Probably leadership behavior is more descriptive.
The Measurement of Leadership Behavior
Instruments were used in the behavioral era to evaluate 
leadership behavior and administrative competencies. Some of 
the more important evaluation and measurement devices included 
Hemphill and Coons' Leadership Behavior Description Questionnaire, 
Gerald Becker's Leadership Attitude Scale, Mullen's Diagnostic 
Survey for Leadership Improvement, and the Educational Testing 
Service National Teacher Examination— Educational Administration 
and Supervision.
Leadership Behavior Description Questionnaire
Researchers Hemphill and Coons developed the Leadership 
Behavior Description Questionnaire (LBDQ), one of the Ohio 
Leadership Studies of School Administrators of the 19^0's, which 
measured a wide range of behaviors employed by leaders. The 
LBDQ, was a valuable research instrument for students of leader­
ship, useful in understanding how leaders behave and consistent 
and significant in measuring differences in leader behavior 
effectiveness. Subsequently Halpin and Winer adapted the 
instrument for a study of leadership among flight crews and school 
superintendents. The instrument showed that a leader, aircraft 
commander, school superintendent, or business executive, must
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contribute to both goal achievement and group maintenance to be 
effective and efficient. This means the leader should be strong 
in Initiating Structure and show high Consideration for the 
members of his work group (Halpin, 1966; Miskel, 197^; Owens and 
Steinhoff, 1976; Hoy and Miskel, 1978). Other research related 
to the LBDQ focused on leadership styles of principals and zones 
of acceptance of teachers. Studies were concurrently made at the 
University of Michigan Survey Research Center and the Laboratory 
of Social Relations at Harvard University, the results of both 
being remarkably consistent with those of Ohio (Hoy and Miskel,
1978).
Leadership Attitude Scale
Gerald Backer, Oregon State University, further adapted 
Halpin and Winer's adaptation of the LBDQ to create the Leadership 
Attitude Scale (LAS) for administrators and possible administrators 
(students of administration). The instrument was designed for 
them to rate themselves on how they feel they ought to behave 
when leading a work group of their teachers or co-workers (Becker,
1967).
Diagnostic Survey for Leadership Improvement
An important recent instrument empirically proven to 
measure leadership behavior of school administrators is David 
J. Mullen's Diagnostic Survey for Leadership Improvement (DSLl).
The creation of the DSLI was influenced by Mullen's study of
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other leadership behavior and organization climate instruments 
and his review of management theory, systems theory, and organi­
zational health. The first form, 1971, was named the School 
Organization Development Questionnaire (SODQ) (Mullen, 197*0. I*1
1976, after standardization of the instrument and during completion 
of the National Institute of Education Project, Mullen changed the 
name from SODQ, to DSLI.
Reported in The Diagnostic Study of the Human Organi­
zation in Schools, Final Report of a National Institute of 
Education project (Mullen, 1976), was the study to further develop 
the renamed DSLI and to determine its reliability and validity. A 
national, stratified random sample of school systems participated 
in a three-year study of pre- and post-survey administration. The 
reliability coefficients exceeded .96 and all were significant at 
the .0001 level. The construct validity demonstrated that the 
DSLI items accurately and adequately support the eight-item POC 
theory structure of Likert (1967), of which Mullen had accepted 
and used five items. A practical experiment of the construct 
validity demonstrated the scores change significantly at the .05 
level. Thus the DSLI is a reliable and valid diagnostic survey 
which can be used for research and field leadership improvement 
(Mullen, 1976).
One part of the DSLI, the "Overall School Principal 
Level," asks 52 questions regarding the teachers’ perception of 
the principal's leadership ("Is") and what it ought to be 
("Should Be"). Based on Likert's theoretical structure, Mullen's
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questions (page 12 supra) are somewhat similar to those of Likert's 
earlier instrument (1967) and deal with confidence and trust, 
communication, control, decision-making, and interaction influence 
(Mullen, 1976).
National Teacher Examination
The Educational Testing Service of Princeton, New Jersey, 
a non-profit educational organization, has been preparing and 
administering the National Teacher Examination (NTE) since 1950 
when it assumed responsibility for the program begun in I9U0 by 
the American Council on Education. The NTE provides academic 
achievement measures in general and professional education (Common 
Examinations) and subject areas of specialization (Area Examina­
tions) that assess cognitive knowledge and understanding (Edu­
cational Testing Service, 1978:1).
The program was originally developed to coordinate the 
testing of teacher applicants for a number of cooperating city 
schools, but its services quickly were expanded to institutions 
of teacher education, now its major purpose. Prior to 19^0 
locally prepared tests were used which were expensive, the small 
number given did not justify norms and statistics, and resources 
for research and development were limited. This led the American 
Council on Education to develop the National Teacher Examination 
program (Tegarden, 1972:78).
The NTE is national, standardized, and permits comparison 
of candidates within the limitations of the content sampled by
the test. Local institutions must set up their own passing or 
failing standards, based on an assessment of their needs and their 
own validity study. The NTE is not designed to measure teacher 
aptitudes, interests, attitudes, motivation, maturity, or other 
personal or social characteristics, nor is it intended to be a 
measure of teaching performance. What a teacher knows about his 
teaching area of specialization may or may not indicate what he 
will do in the classroom. Educational Testing Service recommends 
the NTE not be used in decisions about hiring of experienced 
teachers (Quirk, 1972:3).
New Directions
Presently educational administration is involved in a new 
era concerned with predicting administrative competencies and 
leadership behaviors. Lane (1966) states that administration 
significantly rests on the leadership function. Educational 
leaders are either motivated by the desire for good human relations 
or by concern for accomplishing the task. Though influenced by 
leadership training and experience, a leader's effectiveness is 
determined by how well his personal leadership style fits the needs 
of the situation (Fiedler in National Association of Secondary 
School Principals, 1978). However, principals can still do several 
things to improve their effectiveness as leaders: develop programs
of participatory decision-making (Lowell in NASSP, 1978; Piper in
NASSP, 1978); initiate more structure in the school environment; or
improve relations with subordinates (Kung in NASSP, 1978).
Some current literature is contradictory. Hills (1977) 
believes that educational administration is an applied profession, 
that the major concern of educational administration would be 
managing on-going processes and finding the theoretical concern. 
Miskel and Hoy (NASSP, 1978) feel that the systematic acquisition 
of knowledge--organized formal education— must replace experience 
as the foundation for productive capacity and performance in 
educational administration.
Future research should also include variables in addition 
to traits, situation, and effectiveness, and how those variables 
can be identified and built into training and selection programs. 
The profession still needs comprehensive and empirically testable 
theories of leadership (Hoy and Miskel, 1978).
Chapter 3
PRESENTATION ANT ANALYSIS OF THE DATA
Fourteen men and lU women among the possible subjects 
agreed to participate, 13 refused, and three did not answer. The 
28 (63.6°]o) participants permitted seven to be placed in each 
quartile (Q,). included five females and two males, and 
included two females and five males.
Those participating represented 12 elementary schools, 
four middle schools, six junior high schools, and six high 
schools. EBRPS does not employ assistant principals in elementary 
schools. Six of the seven men in this study were assistant 
principals. No senior high school principals were participants 
because their appointments pre-dated the use of the NTE-EAS in 
the selection process. Thus, all of the secondary-level partici­
pants in this study were assistant principals. The 500 teachers 
in the Ik participating schools provided U70 usable DSLI returns. 
Only the "Is" portion of the 52 items was scored because this 
study was concerned with only the "Is" dimension rather than the 
usual subtraction of the "Is" dimension from the "Should Be" in 
order to measure satisfaction of teachers with their principal's 
leadership behavior.
Table 1 presents the statistics obtained by administration 
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1*1* 51*0 150.9 56 63 11922 530 12l*.l 57 53 11020 510 139.8 51* 1*1 95
35 500 151.0 53 56 109
50 470 106.9 1*7 1*1 88
31 1*50 ll*2.2 57 53 110
23 b3b 137.5 59 51 110
Q]_ Mean 1*91 136.1 5l*.7 51.1 105.9
Mean for all
groups 609 11*0.6 51*.2 1*9.1 103.1*
from highest to lowest (with corresponding data for each principal 
on the DSLI and IAS) allowed identification of the principals in 
NTE-EAS quartile four (Q^) and quartile one (Q-j_). No data were 
provided for the DSLI and LAS and Qg because the design of the 
study did not require the administration of those instruments to 
those quartiles.
Table 1 shows the NTE-EAS scores for the participating 
principals in ranged from 770 to 684 (mean 724) and NTE-EAS 
Q]_ scores ranged from 540 to 434 (mean 491). The EBRPS group 
mean was 609, or approximately the twenty-seventh percentile, as 
compared with the 1978 NTE national mean of 670.
The DSLI means for the NTE-EAS ranged from 177-1 bo
121.6, with a mean of 145.1. The means ranged from 151.0 to 
106.9, with a mean of I36.I. The mean of all of the DSLI groups 
was 140.6. The highest possible score was 208.
The LAS Consideration scores for NTE-EAS ranged from 
62 to 49 (mean 53.7), and the scores from 59 bo 47 (mean 54.7). 
The mean for all groups was 54.2. The highest possible score was 
80. On the LAS scores the NTE-EAS subjects ranked higher in 
Consideration than the Q^.
The LAS Initiating Structure scores for NTE-EAS ranged 
from 54 to 34 (mean 47.1), and scores ranged from 63 to 4l
(mean 51.1). The IS mean for all groups was 49.1. The highest 
possible score was 80. Thus, ranked higher on IS than on
the LAS scores on both individual and mean scores.
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The NTE-EAS Q^'s Composite scores for the IAS ranged from 
108 to 86 (mean 100.9), and the Q1 scores ranged from 119 to 88 
(mean 105.9). The highest possible score was 160. The NTE-EAS 
Qp Composite LAS mean score was 105.9 as compared with the 
mean of 100.9.
Because the data included raw NTE-EAS and LAS scores and 
DSLI means and because the DSLI and LAS were not given to and 
0,2, the Spearman rank correlation was used. The coefficient (.323) 
for the NTE-EAS and the DSLI was low and not significant (Table 2). 
The Spearman coefficient (-.310) for the NTE-EAS and the LAS was 
negative, low, and not significant (Table 3). Again, the 
coefficient of -.06 for the DSLI and the LAS was negative, low, 
and not significant (Table 1+).
Because and each contained only seven subjects, the 
Mann-Whitney U test was used to test for significant differences.
The reader is asked to bear in mind that the small number of 
subjects does demand some caution in accepting the results.
A two-tailed Mann-Whitney U test produced a U of l8 with 
p = .U56 (a = .05) when the NTE-EAS group means on the DSLI 
were compared with the NTE-EAS group DSLI means (Table 5). The 
differences were not significant. The U test of the differences 
between the LAS scores of the NTE-LAS and Q,̂  groups yielded a 
U of 12.5 with p = .128 (a = .05), indicating no significance 
(Table 6).
The DSLI means were arrayed and DSLI Q,̂  and identified 
(Table 7)* Comparison of the DSLI group's LAS scores with
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Table 2
Spearman Rank Correlation of NTE-EAS




DSLI Rank d d 2
^4 770 1 162.9 2 1 1
760 2 127.2 11 9 81
752 3 151.8 3 0 0
730 4 143.4 6 2 4
690 5 131.8 10 5 25
685 6 177.1 1 -5 25
634 7 121.6 13 6 36
Q-i
540 8 147-9 5 -3 9
530 9 124.1 12 3 9510 10 139.8 8 -2 4
500 11 151.0 4 -7 49
470 12 106.9 14 2 4
450 13 142.2 7 -6 36
434 14 137.5 9 -5 25
e: d 2 = 308
d - the DSLI rank minus the NTE-EAS rank
N = the number of elements
R = 1 - 6s d 2 
N(N -1)
R = 1 - 6(308)
14(196-1)
R = 1 - 1848 
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Spearman Rank Correlation of NTE-EAS Scores
and Composite LAS Scores
Composite NTE-EAS
LAS Scores of Rank Scores of Rank d d
Principals Principals
119 1.0 540 8 7.0 49.00
110 3.0 530 9 6.0 36.00
110 3.0 450 13 10.0 100.00
110 3.0 434 14 11.0 121.00
109 5.0 500 11 6.0 36.00
108 6.5 770 l - 5.5 30.25
108 6.5 760 2 - 4.5 20.25
105 8.0 690 5 - 3.0 9.00
103 9»o 684 7 - 2.0 4.00
101 10.0 730 4 - 6.0 36.00
95 11.5 685 6 - 5.5 30.25
95 11.5 510 10 - 1.5 2.2588 13.0 470 12 - 1.0 1.00
86 14.0 752 3 -11.0 121.00
103.36
2
S d  = 596.00
d = the NTE-EAS rank minus the LAS rank
N = the number of elements 
2
R = l - 6s:d 
N(N -1)
R = 1 - 6(596)
114(196-1)
R = 1 - 3576 
2730




Spearman Rank Correlation of Composite
IAS Scores and DSLI Means
Composite 







% 119 1.0 150 5 4.0 16.00
110 3.0 137 9 6.0 36.00110 3.0 142 7 4.0 16.00
110 3.0 124 12 9.0 81.00
109 5.0 151 4 - 1.0 1.00108 6.5 127 11 5.5 30.25108 6.5 162 2 - 4.5 20.25
105 8.0 132 10 2.0 4.00
103 9.0 121 13 4.0 16.00
101 10.0 143 6 - 4.0 16.00
95 11.5 139 8 - 3.5 12.25
95 11.5 177 1 -10.5 110.2588 13.0 106 14 1.0 1.00
86 14.0 151 3 -11.0 121.00
X = 103.■ 36 X := 140.59 S d 2 = 481.00
d = the DSLI rank minus the IAS rank
N = the number of elements
R = 1 - 6s d 2i—1  1&
R - 1 - 6(481)
14(196-1)
R = 1 - 2886
2730




Mann-Whitney U Test of the Relationships of the
NTE-EAS Q,!̂ and Groups to the %  and
Group Means of Scores on the DSLI
DSLI Means for DSLI Means for
Ranks 1-7 on Equivalent Ranks 22-28 on Equivalent
NTE-EAS DSLI Ranks NTE-EAS DSLI Ranks
162.9 13 147.9 10
127.2 b 12I4.I 3
151.8 12 139.8 7
143.4 9 151.0 11
131.8 5 106.9 1
177.1 lb 142.2 8
121.6 2 137.5 _6
59 46
n2 = 7 NTE-EAS scores of principals in (Ranks 1-7)
np = 7 NTE-EAS scores of principals in (Ranks 22-28)
R2 = the equivalent DSLI rank total for
Rj_ = the equivalent DSLI rank total for
nl(nl+l) n]_(nq+l)
u = nln2 + 2 ~ **2 u -: nxn2 + 2
u = k9 + 28 -■ 59 U == 49 + 28 -- 46
u = 77 - 59 U == 77 - b6
u = 18 U -= 31
Using the Mann-Whitney table (Siegel: 272) for a two-tailed test
for 7x7 items, the smaller U of 18 indicates no difference
(p = .456) when a = .05.
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Table 6
Mann-Whitney U Test of the Relationship of NTE-EAS
and Scores to the and Qx Composite
Scores on the LAS
NTE-EAS NTE-EAS
Score for Equivalent Score for Equivalent
Ranks 1-7 LAS Rank Ranks 22-28 LAS Rank
108 8.5 119 14.0
108 8.5 110 12.0
86 1.0 95 3.5
101 5.0 109 9.0
105 7.0 83 2.0
95 3.5 110 12.0
103 6.0 110 12.0
39-5 64.5
n2 = 7 NTE-EAS scores of principals in (Ranks 1-7)
= 7 NTE-EAS scores of principals in (Ranks 22-28)
r2 = the equivalent LAS rank total for
% = the equivalent LAS rank total for Q
nl(nl+L) ^(npHL)
u = nln2 + 2 “  R2 U = nln2 + 2
u = 49 + 28 - 39.5 U = 49 + 28 - 64.5
u = 77 - 39.5 U = 77 - 64.5
U = 37.5 U = 12.5
Using the Mann-Whitney table (Siegel: 272) for a two-tailed test
for 7x7 items, the smaller U of 12.5 indicates no difference
(p = .128) when a = .05.
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Table 7
Mann-Whitney U Test of the Relationship of and
Means on the DSLI to the Qq and
Composite Scores on the LAS










95 3.5 95 3.5
108 8.5 110 12.0
86 1.0 105 7.0
109 9.0 108 8.5
119 14.0 110 12.0
101 5.0 103 6.0
110 12.0 88 2.0
53.0 51.0
n2 = 7 LAS scores of principals in (Ranks 1-7) of DSLI
nj_ = 7 LAS scores of principals in Q1 (Ranks 22-28) of DSLI 
R2 = the equivalent LAS rank total for 
R]_ = the equivalent LAS rank total for
nl(nq+l)
5 "  *2
U = 49 + 28 - 53 
U = 77 - 53 
U = 24
nl(nq+l)
U = n-^2 +  g-------R]
U - 49 + 28 - 51
U = 77 - 51
U = 26
Using the Mann-Whitney table (Siegel: 272) for a two-tailed test
for 7x7 items, the smaller U of 24 indicates no difference
(p = 1.00) when a = .05.
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the DSLI group's scores yielded a Mann-Whitney U of 2b with a
not significant p = 1.00 ( a = .05).
To aid in the interpretation of the LAS scores the author 
obtained scores from previous administrations of the LAS (by Dr. C. 
Robert Blackmon and the scale's adaptor, Dr. Gerald Becker) to 
professors of educational administration and graduate students in 
administration and supervision. Those reference group scores are 
presented in Table 8 with the scores of the EBRPS and on the
NTE-EAS. As noted on Table 1, subjects in and on the NTE-EAS
were not administered the LAS.
Table 8 indicates that the EBRPS practicing administrators
were similar as a group on the Composite LAS scores to the
practicing public school administrators (PSAs) in the reference 
group. The EBRPS's were five points lower on Consideration and four 
points higher on Initiating Structure in comparison to the total 
reference group. The EBRPS's NTE-EAS differed only slightly 
from the on Consideration but was five points lower than the 
Becker-Blackmon reference group. On Initiating Structure the 
EBRPS Q,1 mean (51.1) was four points higher than Q.̂  (J+7.1) 
six points higher than the total reference group mean (1+5.07).
The EBRPS (100.9) and (105.9) groups differed five points 
on mean Composite scores. However, the total EBRPS group mean 
(5^.2) was U.5 points lower in Consideration and four points 
higher in Initiating Structure (^9.1) than the reference group. 
Application of this information to the Blake-Mouton managerial
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Table 8
Comparison of IAS Scores of EBRPS Administrators in 
• this Study with Other Groups of Administrators 
and Graduate Students






PSAs 70 55.26 1*1*. 1*7 99-73
PEAs 33 60.97 Ui. 50 102.1*7
GSE-A 93 59.25 48.51* 107.79
GSE-S 27 63.39 l*0.6l 101+.00
Total 223
Means 58.75 1*5.07 10l*. 1*3
PSA-EBRPS
% 7 53.7 1*7.1 100.9
% 7 5^.7 51.1 105.9
Q[j. + Ik 5^.2 1*9.1 103.1*
*GSE-A: Graduate Students in Education
--Administration 
GSE-S: Graduate Students in Education
— Supervision 
PEAs: Professors of Educational Administration 
PSAs: Parish School Administrators 
PSA-EBRPS: East Baton Rouge Parish Schools
Administrators (Stearns)
grid, produced Figure 1. The axes of the Blake-Mouton Grid for 
the IAS scores of the EBRPS NTE-EAS and groups are the 
means of the Becker-Blackmon reference group: C, 59> and. IS, k5.
That figure indicates that 9 of the ll+ EBRPS subjects, including 
five with the higher NTE-EAS scores, tended to fall in the lower 
right Blake-Mouton quadrant (9,1) related to high IS and low C 
scores. This grid supports the Spearman correlations reported 
for the NTE-EAS and the LAS. The EBRPS group tended to fall 
between Blake-Mouton coordinates 2-6 on Consideration but distrib­
ute more on Initiating Structure (2-9). The C and the IS scores, 
represented as one lettered point a principal on the grid, that 
tend to cluster about the intersection of the C and IS axes of 
the reference group and into the upper right quadrant may be 
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arranging conditions 
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way that human elements 
interfere to a minimum 
degree*
Figure 1
Administrators* LAS Composite Scores 
Superimposed on a Blake-Mouton Grid*
5,5 Management: Adequate organization performance is possible through balancing the
necessity to get out work with maintaining morale of people at a satisfactory 
level.
(Capital letters beside LAS scores Indicate members of the NTE-EAS Q^, and lower case 
letters indicate members of the NTE-EAS Q^.)




SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Summary
This study was undertaken to determine if East Baton Rouge 
Parish principals' NTE-EAS scores, which must he on file as a 
prerequisite for appointment as an administrator, are reliable 
predictors of leadership. The NTE-EAS scores were compared with 
their teachers' perceptions of the principals' leadership behavior 
and with the principals' own self-perception of how they ought to 
behave when leading their teachers.
For this quasi-experimental design, Spearman rank correla­
tion coefficients were calculated for NTE-EAS and Q1 scores and 
DSLI means, NTE-EAS and LAS scores, and DSLI means and LAS scores. 
Also, NTE-EAS scores and DSLI means, NTE-EAS and LAS scores, and 
DSLI means and LAS scores were subjected to Mann-Whitney U tests.
Conclusions
Since no significant relationships were found among the 
NTE-EAS scores, DSLI means, and LAS scores, the null hypothesis 
was accepted. This study suggested that the NTE-EAS alone has 
little value in predicting the leadership behavior of principals.
35
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The spread of mean scores between the NTE-EAS and 
groups provided a poor correlative discrimination of leadership 
behavior when compared with the DSLI means. Whatever the NTE-EAS 
measures, the scores correlated poorly but negatively with the LAS 
scores indicating how principals believe they should behave as 
leaders. This study supports the ETS caution that the NTE scores 
on the EAS examination are a measure of cognitive knowledge and may 
or may not indicate how the teacher will behave as an adminis­
trator. Also, the position of the IAS scores on the Blake-Mouton 
grid graphically supports the Spearman rank correlations indicating 
little relationship between the NTE-EAS and the LAS scores: There
is little relationship between the principals' concepts of how 
they should behave as leaders and what they know about educational 
administration and supervision.
The relationship (-.06) of the principals' self-perception 
of the leadership behavior they should exhibit (LAS score) to 
their teachers' perceptions of their leadership behavior (DSLI 
means) was low, negative, and not significant. The fact that 
the EBRPS principals' LAS scores were higher on the Initiating 
Structure factors than the LAS reference group and lower on the 
Consideration factors suggests a possible need for inservice 




This study suggests a need for identification of one or 
more alternative instruments other than the NTE-EAS as a means of 
assessing leadership potential when selecting candidates for the 
Leadership Training Program as preparation for administrative 
appointments.
Study of the EBRPS Leadership Training Program itself is 
recommended for the purpose of examining whether expansion of its 
educational supervision and human relations components would 
constitute an intervention technique for implementing greater 
change subsequently in the leadership behavior of the participants 
selected for administrative appointments. Further, this thrust 
should be reinforced with inservice opportunities for practicing 
administrators to sharpen their expertise in those areas.
A study should be made to identify a pool of practicing 
administrators with high NTE-EAS, DSLI, and LAS scores who could 
serve as resource persons to assist colleagues and trainees in 
internalizing a more effective integration of what they know with 
how they behave.
The EBRPS system and the Louisiana State University College 
of Education should be encouraged to continue this initial investi­
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CLYDE H. LINDSEY, S u p e r i n t e n d e n t
P. O. BOX 2080
August 169 197S
Mrs® Mary Stearns 
Post Office Box 41 
Baker* Louisiana 70714
Dear Mrs® Stearnss
As requested by you and your doctoral program adviser§
Dr* Co Robert Blackmon* I approve your request to conduct a 
research project* as outlined in your proposal entitled 
'’Principals9 National Teachers Examination Scores as Predictors 
of Leadership and Effectiveness*" involving East Baton Rouge 
Parish Schools personnel®
With your assurances of the strictest security of the 
information and upon the condition that you first obtain a 
permission form signed by each subject authorizing your access 
to his/her NTE - Administration and Supervision scores and to 
his/her evaluations by the respective system superiors* I will 
authorize the appropriate personnel to release those scores and 






HUMAN RIGHTS COMPLIANCE FORM
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(FORM TO BE RETAINED BY THE INVESTIGATOR PER USDHEW REQUIREMENTS)
RESEARCH SIGN-UP FORM
My signature, on this sheet, by which I volunteer to 
participate in the doctoral research project entitled "Principals' 
National Teachers Examination Scores as Predictors of Leadership," 
conducted by Mrs. Mary Lou Stearns (Researcher) indicates that I 
understand that my participation in the project is voluntary, that 
I can withdraw at any time from the project, that I have been 
informed as to the nature of the project, that the data I provide 
will be used anonymously, and that my identity will not be revealed 
without my permission. Finally, I have been given opportunity to 
ask questions prior to signing this form.
RELEASE OF DATA
I hereby agree to the release of my National Teachers 
Examination Scores (including the Administration and Supervision 
score) by the East Baton Rouge Parish School Board to Mrs. Mary 
Lou Stearns for the L.S.U. Bureau of Educational Research for use 
as outlined in Mrs. Stearns' doctoral proposal as presented to me.
Additionally, I agree to the access to and use of evalua­
tions of my performance in my administrative position by East 




Social Security No.: _______________________
Date:
APPENDIX C
DIAGNOSTIC SUKVEX FOR LEADERSHIP IMPROVEMENT
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DIAGNOSTIC SURVEY FOR LEADERSHIP IMPROVEMENT
Developed by David J. Mullen 
University of Georgia 
National Institute of Education Project
Teachers' Section on the "Overall School Principal Level"
Mark to show how you feel the principal provides leadership behavior 
in the school (IS), and how you feel he ought to provide leadership 
behavior in the school (SHOULD BE).









1. Your principal 










3. You or your peers 





1+. Your principal 
works with you in 
such a way that you 
like to do what he 




5. You have faith 





6. Your principal 
uses what he knows 
about "how you are 






















8. Your principal 
discusses with you 





9. Your principal 
treats you in ways 





10. You or your 






11. Your principal 
knows how it is 





12. True and com­
plete information 
is used to rate 





13. You know how 






Ik. The principal 
is told what he 
should know in an 
open way by the 





15. You feel 















16. Your principal 






17. When decisions 
are made, they are 
based on information 





18. You feel 




19. You or your 
peers can bring 





20. Ideas for ways 
to improve things 





21. You or your 
principal can help 





22. When your 
principal knows 
your ideas he 




23. You share your 




















25. Your principal 
shows that the work 





26. You share your 





27. You or your peers 
can help bring about 





28. Your principal 
provides chances for 
you to work with 





29. Those not in 
charge show as much 
concern about a job 





30. You and your 
peers tell it "like 





31. You have the 





32. Your principal 





33. You communicate 
with your principal 















3*+. Your principal 





35* Your principal 
uses your help to 





36. You are en­
couraged to give 
your help to others 





37- Decisions are 
made by those close 





38. The people who 
make decisions which 
affect you are aware 





39* You or your 
peers influence 




40. Decisions are 
made in such a way 





4l. Needed work gets 
done because of the 
way your principal 





h2. Your principal 















^3. You take part 





44. Your peers 





45. Your principal 
works with you and 





46. Your principal 
uses what he "finds 





47. Things are 
organized so that 
you or your peers 





48. Most all work 





4-9. Your principal 
shares with you most 
all the information 




50. Most all get 





51. Information on 
what you do and how 
well you do it is 















52. The principal 
works with his 
peers and. people 









Adapted from the Leadership Opinion Questionnaire as described 
by Edwin A. Fleishman in the section by Halpin and Winer in 
Leader Behavior; Its Description and Measurement (Columbus, 
Ohio: Bureau of Business Research, the Ohio State University,
1957) as edited by Ralph M. Stogdill and Alvin E. Coons.
DIRECTIONS: On the following pages is a list of items that may be
used to describe your behavior as a leader of a group in your 
profession. Each item describes a specific kind of behavior. This 
is not a test of ability. It only asks you to indicate for each 
item how frequently you think you should do what each item 
describes. Your responses should not necessarily indicate what 
you actually do, but more what you think you should do in relation 
to the work group you lead.
READ each item carefully.
THINK about how frequently you should engage in 
the behavior described by the item.
DECIDE whether you should always, often, 
occasionally, seldom or never act as 
described by the item.
DRAW A CIRCLE around one of the five letters 
following the item to show the answer you 
have selected.
1. Refuse to compromise a point.
A. Always B. Often C. Occasionally
D. Seldom E. Never
2. Do personal favors for people in the work group.
A. Often B. Fairly often C. Occasionally
D. Once in awhile E. Very seldom
3. Speak in a manner not to be questioned.
A. Always B. Often C. Occasionally
D. Seldom E. Never
4. Ask for more than members of the work group can get done.
A. Often B. Fairly often C. Occasionally
D. Once in awhile E. Very seldom
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5. Help people in the work group with their personal problems.
A. Often B. Fairly often C. Occasionally
D. Once in awhile E. Very seldom
6. Stand up for those in the work group under you, even though
it makes you unpopular with others.
A. Always B. Often C. Occasionally
D. Seldom E. Never
7- Insist that everything be done your way.
A. Always B. Often C.
D. Seldom E. Never
Occasionally
8. Reject suggestions for change. 




9. Change the duties of people in the work group without first 
talking it over with them.
A. Often B. Fairly often C. Occasionally
D. Once in awhile E. Very seldom
10. Resist changes in ways of doing things.
A. A great deal B. Fairly often C. To some degree
D. Comparatively little E. Not at all
11. Refuse to explain your actions.
A. Often B. Fairly often C. Occasionally
D. Once in awhile E. Very Seldom
12. Act without consulting the work group.
A. Often B. Fairly often
D. Once in awhile
13. Back up what people under you do.
A. Always B. Often
D. Seldom
lU. Be slow to accept new ideas.
A. Always B. Often C.






15. Treat all people in the work group as your equal.
A. Always B. Often C. Occasionally
D. Seldom E. Never
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16. Criticize a specific act rather than a particular member 
of the work group.
A. Always B. Often C. Occasionally
D. Seldom E. Never
17. Be willing to make changes.
A. Always B. Often C. Occasionally
D. Seldom E. Never
18. Put suggestions made by people in the work group into 
operation.
A. Always B. Often C. Occasionally
D. Seldom E. Never
19. Get the approval of the work group on important matters 
before going ahead.
A. Always B. Often C. Occasionally
D. Seldom E. Never
20. Give in to others in discussions with your work group.
A. Often B. Fairly often C. Occasionally
D. Once in awhile E. Very seldom
21. Encourage overtime work.
A. Often B. Fairly often C. Occasionally
D. Once in awhile E. Very seldom
22. Try out new ideas in the work group.
A. Often B. Fairly often C. Occasionally
D. Once in awhile E. Very seldom
23. Rule with an iron hand.
A. Always B. Often C. Occasionally
D. Seldom E. Never
2k. Criticize poor work.
A. Always B. Often C. Occasionally
D. Seldom E. Never
25. Talk about how much should be done.
A. A great deal B. Fairly much C. To some degree
D. Comparatively little E. Not at all
26. Encourage slow-working people in the work group to work 
harder.
A. Often B. Fairly often C. Occasionally
D. Once in awhile E. Very seldom
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27. Wait for people in the work group to push ideas.
A. Always B. Often C. Occasionally
D. Seldom E. Never
28. Assign people in the work group to particular tasks.
A. Always B. Often C. Occasionally
D. Seldom E. Never
29. Ask for sacrifices from the men under you for the good of 
your entire section.
A. Often B. Fairly often C. Occasionally
D. Once in awhile E. Very seldom
30. Ask that people under you follow to the letter those 
standard routines handed down to you.
A. Always B. Often C. Occasionally
D. Seldom E. Never
31. Offer new approaches to problems.
A. Often B. Fairly often C. Occasionally
D. Once in awhile E. Very seldom
32. Put the section's welfare above the welfare of any member 
in it.
A. Always B. Often C. Occasionally
D. Seldom E. Never
33. Insist that you be informed on decisions made by people in 
the work group under you.
A. Always B. Often C. Occasionally
D. Seldom E. Never
3^. Let others do their work the way they think best.
A. Always B. Often C. Occasionally
D. Seldom E. Never
35. Stress being ahead of competing work groups.
A. A great deal B. Fairly much C. To some degree
D. Comparatively little E. Not at all
36. "Needle" people in the work group for greater effort.
A. A great deal B. Fairly much C. To some degree
D. Comparatively little E. Not at all
37. Emphasize meeting of deadlines.
A. A great deal B. Fairly much C. To some degree
D. Comparatively little E. Not at all
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38. Decide in detail what shall he done and how it shall he 
done hy the work group.
A. Always B. Often C. Occasionally
D. Seldom E. Never
39. Meet with the group at regularly scheduled times.
A. Always B. Often C. Occasionally
D. Seldom E. Never
1+0. See to it that people in the work group are working up to 
capacity.
A. Always B. Often C. Occasionally
D. Seldom E. Never
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